steps. Some of the intermediates can undergo transformation i n t o two or more alternative products and thus provide points of branching i n the sylt h e t i c sequence, Since some of these products may i n t h e i r turn be involved i n the i n i t i a l synthetic reactions, cycles w i l l appear, and the steady state becomes a r a t h e r delicately balanced network of interrelated and interdependent reactions, a change i n any one of which must r e s u l t i n some change i n most of the otherso This paper constitutes a report of an extension of an experimental quantitative k i n e t i c analysis of t h i s complex system, Although ultimately it should be possible t o describe such a system more or l e s s rigorously i n terms of the r a t e of passage of carbon i n t o and through the multitude of compounds (and particular p a r t s or atom positions i n compounds) of which it i s p a t , it seems, somewhat premature t o try and do so i n preeise algebraic terms now when we = % j u s t beginning t o discover the nature of what it is we wish t o describe, nor i s tliis necessary i n o r d e~ t o recognize a number of ratiher straightforward kinetic relationships which one i s l i k e l y to encounter, Some of the more common of these elements which are t o be expected may be described schemcitically i n the following .law i n which at l e a s t foW essent i a l kinetic elements are represented:
( 1 1 The simple conaeeutaive sequence having a p r e c u r s o~p r o d u c t r e l a t i onship would be represented by the transformations A -4 3 *Go (2) The banehing sequence would be represented by the transformations B C and C -942 and/or E, (3) The cyeBia system i n which a product also plays a p a r t in the produsti on of i t s precursor may be represented i n the sequence B+C*E and pakt or a i l of E serving, in t u n o as a contribUtory soume f o r Bo ( 4 ) I n a highly organized chemical system, such a s the i n t a c t c e l l , there i s very l i k e l y t o be more than one reservoir of e cornpad serving more than one purpose, This i s represented i n the diagram by the two reservoirs f o r the eompound B, the seeond being represented by B g o Bg very well not be i n t h e d i r e c t sequence of intermediates preaeedini C, and the r a t e of equUitrPation bstween B and B n may have any r e l a t i o n t o the r a t e s of the other reactionso
The teahnique of o w kinetic expe~iment presumably corresponds t o a steady s t a t e system in which the mass concentration i n each of the comgods remains Into the f i r s t member of t h i s system ( i n t h i s case corresponds t o carbon dioxide) a t a t i m e t = 0 i s inserted the labeled atom, The measurements then consist i n the determination of the r a t e of appearance of the labeled atom i n all successive compounds and atomic positions, From the nature of these appearance curves and the various compounds concerned it should be possible t o determine t h e i r place i n the complex synthetic system which must e x i s t i n the c e l l s It i s worth mentioning a t t h i s point t h a t the method of determining precursor-product r e l a t i o n which depends upon the relationship between the specific a c t i v i t y of the two suspected materials i s not unequivocally applicable i n the highly organized system of the i n t a c t cell, although it has beeu quite successful i n its application f o r simpler reactions which might be studied i n isolated enzymatic systemso3 The reason f o r t h i s i s the very l i k e l y occurrence of such reservoirs as represented by B t o The specific a c t i v i t y as usually determined (counts/min. /mgO of compound ) is not necessarily significant i n e s tatlishing a precursor-product relationship when the compound is isolated from a complete organism as it i s i n the present experiments. There may be a number of d i f f e r e n t sources f o r any particular compound md these sources may be more or l e s s isolated kinetically, not i n equilibrium with each other, sc t h a t although the specific a c t i v i t y of a particular precursor i n a certain isolated region of the organism might be very high, it would not appear t h a t way when t h a t compound i s isolated from the whole organism and thus diluted by the i n e r t bon-~adioactive:
reservoirs &om other sourceso Perhaps the simplest possible consequence, which i s easily recognized, is the f a c t t h a t the appearance curves should have f i n i t e i n i t i d . slopes o n u f o r those compounds which have no appreciable stable reservoirs The case of a product whI& iaa turn, serves as source f o r a t l e a s t p a~t of its p e a~a r can be vergr muah more complex, However, i n its simplest aspect, the r a t e of inmr ation of l a b e l i n t o it would consist of the sum of two r a t e s , namely, t h a t in which the l a b e l is first incorporated and t h a t i n whicth the l a b e l i s incorporated into its precursor, Particular examples of these cases w i l l appear i n the diaeus3sfono
The r e s u l t s of previous investigations of this l e b o r a t o d b and recently those of ofher laboratories5 demonstrated t h a t a predominant carboxy..tion of the l a t e r products in separate e x p r h e e t s demonskated t h e psbaa.b.Uity This was f l 4 d n a t e d $porn both sides with 300 w, reflector spot l i g h t s with most of t h e infrared absorbed by wa6er-aooled absorbent glass plateso After 20-30 minutes photosynthesis with @ carbon dioxide-in-air, the gas bubbled tbrough the euspensf on was changed t o air f o r five minutes , Qne mg a of potassium dihydrogen phosphate was added two minutes before t = 0 as h J f f e r f o r the NaHC 3 t o be added a t t = 0, e The temperatwe measured in the algal suspension wae controlled by that.
of the circulating water i n the water jacket, Time s e r i e s experiments. -Immediately before adding 100 /ice of (9% C~I the gas circulating system was elosed whereby a i r was recirculated from the top of the vessel t o t h e bottom using a rubber tubing pmPPo of (11) In the GKD hep-hdose area the additional ~adioacstive s u g a i s predominantly sedowhile t h a t i n the FY9 area seems t o be predomLnantly mannsse. I n sugar beet, soy bean and barley there i s very l i t t l e mannose, These ~w o sugars are not well separated e i t h e r as f r e e sugars or as phosphates by the paper chromtographie methods here used, They are most readily distinguished by the ease with which the heptose is converted to the heflm&vdh-fde i n diln%e acid, a treatment which leaves the mannsse unchanged,
UCKL-1658
Retrf eed After coun$i;lg t h e indiedual. rdioacti-se areas, they were eluted and hydrolyzed with 100 y of Polidase (Schwarr f o r three days 09 The Wdrolys a t e s were rechromatographed on WhatmaB Noel paper and developed as far as The points ueed for the c u n e s f u r photosynthesis a t 1 5 ' represent a weighted average of the radioactivities measured on each of three s e t s of chromatogramso Where undue cliffision or incomplete separation of a particular =ea was involved, the value f o r its radiaactivity was given l e s s weight,
Results
The r a t e s of f i x a t i o n of cU a t 2O and 15' are shown i n Figures 1 and 2 .
The products insoluble i n both 108 and 80% ethanol diminish t o zero a t short times, The c7wve i n Figure 2 shows the effect of decrease in carbon dioxide pz-esswe upon the r a t e of i t s assimilation, The apparent l i n e a r i t y of the c w e a f t e r 4 minutesU i n this particular experiment as well a s i n a d u p l i c a t e suggests t h a t a saturation value o f a carboqlation r e a t i o n m a y have keen reached whereafter the other reactions continue a t LO$ of %he hf%ial! rate until the carbon dioxide i s p r a c t i e a l 2~ s~nseuned, The effect of this deerease i n a s s w a t i o n r a t e i s a general decrease in the amol~n,t of radiocarbon i n most of the soluble intermediates i n~~a l~~e d , (14) In an attempt t o avoid any change i n steady state conditions a t the t b e of the feeding of the ~1 4 0~~ the entering stream of GO2 was not interrupted i n a 10 second soy b a n experiment, In t h i s case the sedohep%rdose contained more radioactivity than my other single compound on the papero groups of cumso F$gme ' 7 includes a l l the major products on the same s c a l e b III a l l such curves the ordiz~s-ws represen-f radioactivity emerging from the pager, whish i s one-third of the amount measured SJ d i r e c t plating, and @or-3 * responds in each figure t o some a r b i t r a r y amount of c e l l s (usualP4--10 m e 1.
Discussion
The tnalysess described ty t h e curves allow c e r t a i n canciusions t o be drawn regarding the sequence of intermediateso It i s clear t h a t the curves f o r products of cakboxy9ation w i l l have f i n i t e slopes a t zero time while d l others have zero slopes. I t i s apparent, therefore, t h a t there e x i s t s no appreciable s t a b l e reservoir between phosphoglyceric acid and caPbon dioxide, It would a l s o appear that the p s s s i b i l i z y e x i s t s of phospholpypuvate being a primary product, Although i t s i n i t i a l . slope (Figwe 4.) appears t o ix! f i n i t e , it is saturated with C~ a f t e r the phosphoglycerate, Radiograms from 5-second photosynthesis showed only phosphogljreerate and malic acid a c t i v i t y , The p o s s i b i l i t y e d s t s t h a t phosphopyruvate has a zero i n i t i a l slope followed by veqy rapid e q u i l i b r a t i o n with p h o s p h~g l y c e r a t e~ M i c acid (Figure 6 ) apparently has a f i n i t e s l o p a t zero time, The l i n e a r f i x a t i o n observed i n the i n i t i a l . 40 seconds i n t e r s e c t s the abcissa at about 3 seconds w h i k phosphoglycerate intersects; a t 2 secondso Zt mst be pointed out that orafy infiz&teky f a s t and complete Ififxhg of the add& become the only one independent of GO2 p a r t i a l pressure, t h e G2-C3 react i o n having become dependent on GO2 p a r t i a l pressure and proceeding mozc slowly, This might be considered i n terms of two adsorption isotherms controlling each of the independent carbon dioxide f i x a t i o n reactions and i n which the points of saturation f o r these two independent reactions a r e f a i r l y close together, with t h a t f o r the C 2 / G 3 reaction a t s l i g h t l y higher pressures of C02* T~G E one finds two regions i n which the r a t e of carbon dioxide f i x a t i o n i s independent of t h e carbon dioxide pressure and the t r a n s i t i o n from the one region t o the other is r a t h e r sharpo
It is of i n t e r e s t t o examine t h e relationship between the sugar phos- It i s thus clear t h a t both fructose and sedoheptulose can become labeled simultaneously, o r e i t h e r one s l i g h t I y ahead of the other, depending upon conditions, The s p l i t t i n g of the four-carbon fragment into two C2 carbon dioxide acceptors i s still essenmtiaJ-ly here, but i n the present proposd it i s done while attached t o a cyclically migrating three-carbon piece. While further speculation i s possible,17 it s e e m wiser to await the r e s u l t s of more precise kinetic measurements on more rigorously con--t r o l l e d steady s t a t e s as well as degradation studies, The data presented i n this paper and the available information on the distribution of radiocarbon i n the products of short photosynthesis are consistent w i t h the present p r o p s a l . 
